Subject collection. Advertisements for mad stones and medicines that offer cures for snake bite, dropsy, earache, diseases of the eye, and rupture.

Folder:
1. Dr. Green's Son's Dropsy Cure. Dropsy Remedy. Information and Account Book. Atlanta, GA.

2. To Druggists and to Proprietors of General Stores, in Town or County, Cross-Roads or County Seats. Gents: - We desire especially to call your attention to the great advantage accruing to your present business by adding to your stock. The Family "Checker" Cures.

3. Recipe from Elisha West for Earache.

4. Remedy for Botts.

5. Some Facts You Should Know About Curing Eye Diseases At Home. By Dr. W.O. Coffee, Des Moines, Iowa.

6. Free of Charge! Every Man, Woman and Child should know it. This Circular contains a description of your Disease and How to Cure it.


12. Cystitis (includes information on the use of Sanmetto)
13. Seven Seals or Golden Wonder (includes information on this remedy by Dr. Radcliffe)

14. Fifty-four People Tell the Story of How They Restored Their Eyesight with Absorption Treatment (published by Dr. W.O. Coffee Eye and Ear Infirmary, Des Moines, Iowa)

15. Letter from W.S. Rice to "Esteemed Friend", dated February 27, 1900 Rice was a specialist in the cure of rupture, piles, and varicocele.